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FriendsWire Now Offers Even More Facebook-Viewing Functionality For iOS
Published on 12/14/11
MyClickApps LLC today announces FriendsWire 1.3, an update to their popular social
networking app for iOS devices. If you're tired of reading Facebook the old fashioned way,
give your eyes a refreshing change and read your Facebook news feed in style. Users can
read their Facebook feed in magazine style and now can navigate through their friends list
faster and easier than ever. Version 1.3 offers enhanced interactivity with the ability
to comment and "like" friends Facebook activity and more.
Wilmington, Delaware - MyClickApps LLC today is pleased to announce an update to
FriendsWire for iOS. The unique, magazine-style, personalized Facebook experience for iOS
just got better! FriendsWire (universal) for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch now allows users
the ability to "like" or comment on friends' posts from within the app itself! Users will
also be delighted to more quickly search for and navigate to specific friend's pages and
share FriendsWire on your Facebook wall so you can share the experience with friends.
FriendsWire still offers the data-saving offline experience for folks who like to download
data on wifi and read it later. The app also still offers the unique ability to sort
through Facebook news by organizing friends according to the activity they have exhibited
on Facebook over the last day. When viewing the app on iPad, users can see the most
popular status, photo and video on the front cover. It's a fun, easy way to catch up on
the latest buzz from your friends.
If you're tired of reading Facebook the "old fashioned" way, give your eyes a refreshing
change and read your Facebook news feed in style. FriendsWire is a pleasant magazine-like
experience for users and iPad owners will enjoy a front cover for each daily issue they
open.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iOS 5.0 or later
* Universal Application
* 3.6 MB
Pricing and Availability:
FriendsWire 1.3 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Social Networking category. FriendsWire
comes with a free 1 month subscription. For just $.99 users can get monthly access to this
unique, personalized experience. Enjoy keeping up with your friends daily activities while
your offline and even look up friends posts by date.
MyClickApps:
http://www.myclickapps.com/
FriendsWire 1.3:
http://www.friendswire.me/
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/friendswire-your-personalized/id457883274
Screenshot 1:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/096/Purple/ca/d7/51/mzl.lhfcmcfw.320x480-75.jpg
Screenshot 2:
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App Icon:
https://picasaweb.google.com/106734235585653044574/FriendsWire#5685681823296637314

MyClickApps LLC is an internationally focused publisher of mobile apps situated in
Wilmington, Delaware. MyClickApps seeks to make apps that are useful and practical for
people who love to make the most of their mobile devices. MobileAppTek is innovative and
seeks to produce apps that are useful and innovative. Other app by the company include:
Contacts Duster, 1-Click Flashlight, and VoteItNow! Copyright (C) 2011 MyClickApps LLC.
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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